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Duo-Pianis- ts

'techer-llorovjf- tz

Personality: Lambert

LombardTo Arrive
Sn Moscow July 15 To Appear A, fJ(

Kesselring Hit
BeirigProduced
By Hayloiters

Arsenic and Old Lace" by Joseph
Kesselring is the play currently
in production by the Hayloft Sum-

mer Theater.
The famous comedy success was

produced by Lindsay and Crouse
and was a hit on Broadway and
on tour. The story concerns two
charming, and seemingly innocent,
ladies who populate their basement
with the remains of socially ac-

ceptable roomers.
Their brother frequently re-

creates Teddy Roosevelt's charge
up San Juan Hill as he thinks he
is the Rough Rider himself.

By ROGER WAIT

Editor's nate: This is Ute third
article ia The Summer Nebras-kaas-'s

series- - aa Bramiaeat cam-pa- s

personalities.
A meek from tomorrow a na-

tionally noted, well-travele- d Ne-

braska agriculturist will arrive in
Moscow, capital of the

Melvin Stecher and Norman
Horowitz, duo-pianist- s, will pre-

sent the third Union Artist pro-

gram Wednesday in t&e Union's
Ballroom at 8 p.m.

The program is sponsored by
the Union and the 1935 Summer
Sessions. Admission is free.

Gershwin's "Rhapsody in Blue"
will be included in the pianists'

fall tour of the United States is
currently being arranged for the
duo-pianist- s.

A van has been especially con-

structed for the touring pianists
to accommodate the two Steinway
Grands which Stecher and Horo-
witz use during their perform-
ances, however during their ap-
pearance in the Union they will
use two similar pianos supplied
by the Union and a local music
store.

program.
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along with 11 other members of a
U.S. agricultural delegation.

He is Dr. W. V. Lambert, dean
of the College of Agriculture since

Other familiar compositions that
will be featured in the presenta
tion include Liszt's "Hungarian1945. He became dean after two Rhapsody No. 2." Friml s "Don
key Serenade," Chopin's "Rondo
in opus 73, Bach's "Or-
gan Fugue in Gross
"Tenderly," and the "Scara- -

years as Research Administrator
in the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture.

Dean Lambert will leave Lincoln
for Washington D. C. Sunday for
one and a half days final briefing
and arrangement-makin- g. He will
then go to New York Tuesday to
fly to Moscow. After overnight

mouche Suite" by Milhaud.
Stecher and Horowitz pursued

separate classical careers as solo-

ists before forming a duo-pian-o

team n June, 1951. Each has been
. flri

Coonesj Liacola Journalstopovers in London, England, and
Helsinki, Finland, the group will jj for membership in the U.S. dele-arri- ve

in Moscow July 15. I gation. But he speculated that he
Dean Lambert said in a Summer 1 was chosen because of his "broad

heard in recital as well as having
been soloist with symphony or-

chestras. The last solo appearance
was Stecber's recital at Carnegie
Hall in April, 1951.

In addition to their present sum-
mer engagements, an extensive

Lincoln's Busy
Department Stor

side WorldIfi

Nebraskan interview last Thursday experience in both federal and
that he '"will have a look at the state work and missions'
agriculture of Russia in geaer&l." j Lambert has taken part in three
He continued that he will be in--I agricultural foreign missions. Dur-terest- ed

"particularly in research ling the last academic year, Lam-aa-d

education in Russian agri-jbe- rt conferred with the govern-cultar- e.

While on the trip, be will ! went of Turkey on the establisb-cor- a

pare "methods and differ- - j ment of a university 60 the Am-enc- es

in American and Russian j erican model,
agriculture. I In the summers of 1932 and 1953.

Although arrangements are not the advised the government of
final, Lambert said that the dele--i Iraq on organising facilities for

Men! Here's a value hard to beat

Washable! Crease-Resista- n t!

DACRON-RAYO- N

nmnsiumiE
gation's itinerary will probably in-- J agricultural research, sponsored by j

Sport Reels
Three sport reels on swimming

win be shown today in the Union
main lounge et 11:45 a.m.-12f3- 0

pjn.
Titles of the three films are

"Aquatic Artistry," "Swimming
and Diving Aces" and "Water
Sports." The films are sponsored
jointly by the Union and the de-
partment of physical education for
men.

t.uuc visits 10 iae ucraine, tins-- me unuea rtauons r oca ana Agn-sia- 's

best wheat-growin- g region, j culture Organization,
the Caucasus, a mountainous re-- j Be also traveled in Britain's eight
gton between the Balck and Cas-- 1 African colonies, advising on agri-pia-n

Seas where the late dictator I cultural research 'and operations.
Joseph Stalin was born, and As--j The agricultural empire over
iatic Russia, where prairie land which be presides is concerned
was rececty opened to cultivation, with the "many phases of agricul-Lazxsbe- rt

"

said that be was "not tare as it relates to Nebraska, be
on the list of recommecded people" ! said.

Next Thursday, films will be.... t
shown on Hunting.

Opposition To Housing
Causes MU Withdrawal

tcilh 2 elastic tide
inserts and non-ro- ll

waistband.

PDK Luncheon
Dr. Carl Christol, professor of

political science at the Univer-
sity of California, will address the
Tuesday noon luncheon meeting of
Phi Delta Kappa.

The luncheon meeting will be
held in the Union.
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hood. It was "definitely not an-
ticipated." be added. The decision
to ask City Council postponement
of the matter was made by Univer-
sity "administrative officers," be
said.

The plans to be used, Selleck
said, fouowed exactly those of rjt

housing at Michigan
State Umversity ia East Lansing,
Mich. The Uciversaty, be contia-oe- d.

Lad purchased permission
"frooi the Michigan architects ly
use the plans ia toto.

By ROGER WAIT

Uiverswy Comptroller John Sel-lec- k

said Wednesday that be wrote
a letter to the lirtnin City Council
oa University of Nebraska station-
ery "as corporation secretary,
wuMrawiag the Unireraty re-
quest far rezocing of a University-owne- d

tract cf land on the south
code ctf Hcldrege SL betweea 33th
and 33ih Sis. for the construction
of iaia2ip3e faffiisirg mils for mar-
ried stadexfts.

It hi beea reported La a Ufca- -
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SS linen-weav- e

rayon and
15 dacron

A smart new fabrie
smartly tafJred with
saddle stitched seams
and real pitch pckeU.
naif self belt wit
metal bwekle and dee
front pleats. Waist
sixes 3t U 42.

Choose from these
colors:

l3 11

12 for $1.00,

Quality

Greeting Cards
for every occasion

GOLDEimOD

Stationery SIcro
215 North 14

eda daily oewijsaper that Mayor
Clark Jeary t LfecoJa had beenf
advised ca a formal letter from the
Board c RegnJts tv.at "Ms mem-ber- s

desire to witttdraw He mat-
ter "at Cas time." I

The crdiaauce pnmdi&g far re-- "

tarjiirff Las beea iadefiistely post-;-1

paoed. The measure Lad been '

schedJed fcr a feaarmg before the
City Ganacil Maodary. Nei&&isr-- ''
toad properly c"kts have sJ

tapposHkm t the Uiiirer--.
titj pLm aid Lined am attaraey!!
ti represei

SeLeck sail tie wjiraval re-- 1

jaert was xnae sclt?y because of
t'Jae "cAijecSiaa of the lueigSibor-!- !
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Pamphlets

10 for 75c
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' CLASSIFIED AD RATES

No. Words 1 Wk. 2 Wks,
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